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Store News of Special Interest to Friday Shoppers
No Friday Spe- 93c Wok Men's Outing Flannel A Sale of
cials SentC. 0. D., mrb u i eoitan, miuH JL? Shirts 29c Trimmed Hats *
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-
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Friday at SI.OO[Orders inlled. M mv ~

Jewelry Specials Toilet Goods ' Basement Specials Cap and Scarf Sets
SI 00 cuaranteed nickel alarm 15c La Perla Castile soap. Spe- // / I\l 1 i\ \\

.
. j\u2666 i.uo fcuarametu njtivci uia.uu * //i V I.V '\\ IBIb2bW / J \\ $2.00 Hygena carpet sweepers. Corduroy cap and scarf sets.

clocks. Special Friday only. .79c cial Friday only 10c / I j \ |'\ fifHIUH / ?/ \\ Special Friday only 98e Special Friday only 98c
Rogers silver nickel table 10c Palm Olive soap. Special /_] /

'

\ 1A / / 1/ \\ 26c chip clothes baskets, large Plaid can and scarf sets 's?
spoons. Special Friday only, 12V£c Friday only, cake, 7o; 4 for... 25c k : Ttl / / #1 \\ BIZR - Special Friday only 10c dal Friday onlv *sc

75c silver plated picture frames. Cuticura soap. Special Friday LJii miSmpfHWffil /"( ' II I 4!tt' K ,il!<s l>atliroom slielf, 18 In.
Special Friday only se only, cake 19c liH|lßh / A c?£l%>id v lv'I'k ®' plated ' S .V- P " L>lvcs - Pomeroy & Stewart?-

-25c gold plated friendship JscPinaud's hair tonic. Special \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0III Pllßi LI .
\ *2.00 Economy" b'r'ead" nilx'er. Street Floor. .

circles, hat pins, etc. Special Frl- 1 riaa> onij 09c WWroißSßa X ] ] made of heavy tin; capacity 2to
day only 19c 50c Rtcksecker's attar tropical ®, ? - Special Friday only

SOc irl-iis and silver lemon face powder. Special 1* riday only V \ \ \ g! t J \I \v\ciA JI&I.I9 r *
_,,50c Mass and smer lemon j U II JJ* 1 V \v\ 25c fish or steak broiler. Spe- Women S Slippers

dishes, bud vases and mustard 25c Djer Kiss talcum powder. (1 §) / > V\ cial Friday only 13c

y [i J*
:r? SM., rjjjj w M "Wtßvs^-a^ifs:on 'y s ? 9B cial 1-riday only 19c ~W~ It' TT T 9 t j day only 3c amos wool soles. Special X riday

| Letting Go Women s Coats and
iMfcZik IgS": 5c Suits at Tempting Savings in | £i= .i 50c! SifljS... 39c1

FlanneleUe gowns, novelty Taffeta and satin taffeta rib-
stripes, with collar or collarless bons, Ito inches wide, values -Z Z? TT Is\ Books from our Fiction Boys 59c separate collar per-

"?v?
""2,4C - lilt J CLnUCLriI LIL6CirCLn.Ce Table,form erlysl.ootOsl.so. cale negligee shirts, counter soiled.

' Olve., Pomeroy 4 Stewart? &
A by

Dives, Pomeroy Stewart?-
cond Fioor . Street Floor. The Harbor of Doubt, by Wll- Jlen's Store.

? The garments are such good models that you will find them not only very n "ri\e primrose Ring, by Ruth
?????? i r??.

"

Sawyers.

Fvtra r*r\ Miccn I useful t0 finish out the present season, but to start next season as well. ii,ad? aby of the Frontler - by Cyrus
~

,_ T ,bize Misses QOr
B

Garden without waiis, by Boys' Neckwear

j $15.00 io $39.50 For Coats T- - -.?

with collar or collarless styles. broken sizes. _ .
. .

Special Friday only 10c
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ? Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart? $15.00 to $30.00 For Suits ThatS Sara Mac- Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?

Second Floor. Street Floor, Rear. || Y°UF LU°k ' by
Men's Store.

?? | __
_ The Hidden Children, by Robert L__

T r a. > -r- ,

?* \J \AL O by Willis George Emerson.

25c Boys oa Tan d>-| 40 JEgrtiTMS,. Grocery Specials
Sacques U\J\i Grain Shoes IV , The White Alley, by Wells. , nslß.aO coats in cheviot and diagonal cloth; full $47.50 coat in wool velour; plum shade. This 10 lbs. granulated sugar 72c,

Infants' sacques, white with $1.75 oil tan grain shoes, flare skirt, belted front and cape collar of plush; model is made with a belted back, large collar and Dives, Potneroy & Stewart, with 50c worth of groceries,
pink or light blue trimming. blucher stjle, heavy standard in Burgundy, green, brown and navy. (1C fin cuffs of kit fox and lined throughout with peau de Street 1-loor. n . , .

?

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ?

fastened sole.; sizes Ito 2*. January Clearance Price
$15.00

eygne. January Clearance $42.50 t c and 12c

Second Floor. Ftoor*RS
ear'art "~

$22.50 coats In wool velour and pebble cheviot; Price brary. Special iriday only .. 38c Large 10c bottles of ammonia

___' * i this model is made with a belted back and large fur $30.00 sealette plush coats, full flare styles with (On Balcony.)
_ j co jjar . jn black, navy and brown. Ift shawl collars. January $22.50 j! 1 J Lea and Perrin's Worcestershire IJanuary Clearance Price wlOuU Clearance Price

_______ sauce, 50c size 47cWomen's Button 11Q Boys' Slippers; JC* $30.00 coats m wool velour; these models are $35.00 P iu .h coats with large sailor collar finished Dranerv Remnants Soup beans, California growth,

and Lace Shoes. Special ade with a deep yoke, fun fiare from shoulder with narrow bands o fur. $25.00 grapery Kemnants
]b

th

"

and semi-belted; large fur collar of natural rac- January Clearance Price 25c to 39c lengths of madras, ' ''"''' j IJC

One hundred pairs black but- 50c slippers with leather soles: coon or collars of self material; in Burgundy green $35.00 plush coats made with a full flare back, scrim and Marquisette and colored bunkist lemons, dozen .... 19c
ton and lace shoes, formerly $4.50. sizes 12, 13 and 1. Special Friday brown and navy. January 499 Cfl large inverted pockets and button trimmed; large others hlmsUtched 10

Special
C

Fri' 10 barS Swlft ' s Arr° w borax

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart-
25C

Clearance Price sailor collar January $27.50 dav soap c
Mark,, Street <? <? ' oth and .ot v.,our In Zour eoai. collar ot Dl"' SntXT""' b °X"-

' 'S"
various st > les = 'ad high waist line, full shir- natural raccoon . January <toe on

Th'rd Fl00r " 11°
red back or full flare from shoulder; large convert- Clearance Price *bOD.UU -

it 1 h
j.. , ? .

_
_

ible collar, patch pockets and lined throughout with $52 50 silk velour coats' 'semi-belted stvles with
Sliced ham, lb 28c

Men S Banister <£4 QO Cretonne and IQr fancy satin; in African brown, green. Burgundy and large shawl collar finished'with broad band of Aus- Art NeedleWOrk Lebanon bologna, sliced, lb., 27c

Lace Shoes. .. .*r ? V Chintz; Special. ..

navy. January Clearance $35 00 tralian opossum. January 50c to 75c Keromic embroidery Sunshine Biscuits
Seventy-five pairs Banister black .

, 0 , 4 .

Price *

Clearance Price scarfs and centers. Friday only
? anlll? ~aham , ?

and tan lace shoes broken sizes 25c to 39c fancy cretonne and 25c to 35c 10c package graham cracker, 9c
.

'

. ' ' chintz in an assortment of color- 75c to SI.OO laundry bags, cen- One pound bran crisp 20c
lormeny *7.90.

in?s rfll Q1 _*J_ tersl and pillow tops, stamped One box assorted biscuits.. .30c
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart? Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart? J. H.C U itS cfoth! Special Friday only

6WC

Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart-Market Street. Thlrd Floor, Front. 35c to 50c R.,.' nt
Third Floor. .Basement.

\u25a0 $18.50 suits in gabardine and poplin; these models $39.50 suits in chiffon broadcloth, wool velour ??

"

are made with a box plaited back, semi-belted and gabardine: these models are made in plain ??

Women S Neckwear Women S Overgaiters front and large patch pockets; in brown CI 9en S r
?

el°r B?"n.', t
a
a
rv

orea Btyles; in Bursu l'£'- T inina WrJaU nrpcc
50c broadcloth collars, round $1.50 white felt high cut over- and navy. January Clearance Price... & 1

clearance Price $25.00 Lining Specials Colored DreSS Goods
and square shapes. Special Fri- gaiters, slightly soiled. Special $27 50 suits in wool velour- the coat is nnde ~0 1, .0t. ',V Vvi i . 40c black satme; 36 inches 75c black and white striped
da >; ?? "c Friday only . 95c with a full gathered back flashed with btf® made with a hfgh waist iTne wfth fuU gathered A' t fC 42 inches wlde " S "ecial

Collars, \estees and sets slightly 39c black cloth (-button over- sea l collar and touches of seal trim bolt In irreen litirt nJiiif , V.J , <aC satine; 36 inches wide; Friday only, yard 48c
mussed, values to $1.50. Special gaiters. Special Friday only.. 25c and nav£ January tOA An

6
js

" Inished with broad band light grounds, fancy designs. Spe- 59c mixed suiting- 36 inchesFriday only 25c 50c shopping rubbers. Special I OeaiS Priced?. $20.00 ciearanceVrice JanUarV $35.00 I cial Friday only, yard .".'ssc Wldt; Thrle colorings. 36 Special
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart? Friday only 29c Clearance

Friday only, yard ... . 39cStr -t Floor. D'ves. Pomeroy.^ Stewart- Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart-Second Floor.
DiVeS ' P^eet o>

Floor.
teWart_

59c serge; 36 inches in
?i

________

- all good shades. Special Friday
~

"

~j sl.OO diagonal serge; 42 inches
Framed 25C ?? en

'

S

1C ures oats, pecia ?

llHc and 15c flannelette, In .uk serge; 36 inches wide. 50c waisting in silk and cotton Button Shoes.. WeAJ
-id laches wVd^goo^shadeff

Final clean-up of odds and ends Men s $2.00 black heavy fleeced floral designs for kimonos and -'n! Friday only, yard 48c stripes. Special Friday only, yard Fifty pairs of Laird and Schober Special Friday only,'yard 98c
from the holiday picture stock. lined Jersey coats. dresses. Special Friday only, yard SI.OO black diagonal serge; all

25c black suede button shoes, for- $1.50 navy gabardine; 43 inches
Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart? Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart? 10c wool. Special Friday only, yd., 74c 50c voiles, silk stripes and solid merly $7.00. 's2 00 'navy s^erffe? 0^

56 , inches
Second Floor, Front. Men's Store. Ifi? mo to i n hg $1.25 black serge - 42 inches

shades, rose, blue, cream, corn and Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart ? wide. Special Friday only, yard
16c dress ginghams, 32 inches *

~

K , "ncnes pink. Special Friday only, yd., 30c Murket Street. SI 59
?

? .
wide; all wool. Special Friday

*IOM

W,de ' in plain shades ' short only, yard 98c 69c and 45c voiles and crepes, 50 mixed poplin; 54 inches

Hwr : . _ [T
~~ ~~

lengths. Special Friday only, yard figured and plain shades in lengths
pecial 1 ridu> only, yard

Marabou 4-Qp Cap and Scarf lie hi* p ®plin - 40 Inches wide, of 2to 5 yards. Special Friday Bovs' Bath AO $2.00 navy whipcord; 54 Inches

Pieces S ets; Special 05C i,c suiting, wool finish, neat $T.i ->'? >-d Robes fSpecial $2. 48 wide " s "ec,al rrtday

Marabou capes and stoles, in Boys' and girls' 59c caD and
shepherd checks, in black and nn M? . .. . ..

,
.

50c poplin; silk and cotton, in $7.50 Bolivia cloth and suede

tlk ,?u?..u, ,0
"'"P""'

wWK
Boys' 13.50

Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart- Dives. Pomeroy & Stewart-
9 *°

StylC: ® yarU s3 °°

Street Floor. \f ? Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart? Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart? Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart? Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart? Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart?-
a en s tore. Basement. Street Floor, Front. Street Floor. Men's Store. Street Floor.
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NEW 'SCIENCE' OF
LINGUISTOLOGY

Size and Shape of Tongue May
Betray Owner's Char-

acter

By Dorothy Dix.
The request to "put out your ton-

jue" doesn't ean the same thing
now that It used to in the good old
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days when the family doctor took that
means of ascertaining the state of
your liver and stomach. When you
are asked to exhibit your tongue now
it is still in the interest of science,
but with a very different purpose In
view.

It is to discover the state of your
soul instead of your body, for it is
claimed by some pseudo-scientists
that the tongue is an infallible index
of character, and one no man who
makes a study of his fellow creatures
can afford to neglect.
It Is Significant That the Discoverer of

Tills "Science" Is a Woman
Of course, the art is full ot mys-

teries, but the main points of it are
that a big tongue indicates frank-
ness; a short tongue dissimulation; a
wide tongue generosity; a narrow
tongue concentration of ideas; a ton-
gue that is long and broad a good
conversationalist; a tongue that is
short and broad an equal fondness
for talking, but a disregard for ac-
curacy of statement; a tongue that is
short and narrow is the mark of a
consistent and artistic liar, while a
pointed tongue is the sign manual of
the gossip and the curious.

With an appropriateness that
savors of the Justice of a comic opera,
the discoverer of this new science is
a woman, and she calls it "linguist-
ology."

The idea of judging character by
the tongue is hradlly a new one, ex-
cept that heretofore we have been
more concerned with the action and
the general results of the tongue
than with Its personal appearance.

In fact, to the brief outlines of the
science of linguistology that have
been made public, we can all add ob-
servations of our own.

There is, for instance, the long
tongue that tells too much. It blabs]
its own secrets and betrays every con- Jfldence. To tell anyone possessing isuch a tongue a secret is r. sure sign !
that it is going to be published to
the world.
Among the Well-Known Varieties of

Tongues .Are the Supple anil
Sharp Ones.

There is the supple tongue, that
appears to be hinged In the middleand have a phonograph attachment
at both ends. It is the tongue of the
man who knows It all, and can ex-
plain everything and always says, "I
told you so," or "If Mr. Smith had
taken the tip I gave him about Beth-
lehem Steel he would have made a
million," and so on over every sub-
ject of earthly knowledge. This kind
of tongue is the unfailing indication
of a 44-inch bore.

There is the repeating tongue, that
tells the same old story over and
over again, and regales you with the
jokes that you cut your teeth on In
the cradle. That Is the tongue of the
pest, from which it Is only common
prudence to flee as soon as ho opens
his mouth, and you get a glimpse of
what is coming to you.

There is the self-winding tongue
that never runs down. This Is par-
ticularly common among women. It
never says anything worth listening
to, but it can go on forever and ever,
a sort of perpetual motion, repeating

the things that "he said," and "she
said," and "I said," and "They said."Young men thinking of matrimony
would do well to avoid girls with this
type of tongue.

I There is the sharp tongue with the
] razor edge that cuts to the quick at

I every pass. This tongue is aso found
oftener in a woman's mouth than a

1 man's. It indicates a mean and cruel
| disposition, and to go near it is to
court danger.
The Next Step in T.ingulstology Should

Be Application of Brakes
to Tongues.

There is the paprica tongue, which
likewise belongs to the feminine sex,

.which blisters where it touches Many
men find this piquant, before marri-
age, but they do not seem to admire
it so much when they are presented
with yards and yards of it upon their
return home at 3 o'clock in the morn-
ing.

There is the tongue on which oaths
live and bad language, and question-
able stories. No gentleman ever has
this kind of a tongue.

Thers is the smooth, flatterng ton-
gue that plasters you over continu-
ally with fullsome praise and com-
pliments. It Is an indication that the
possessor of it is a cheerful worker,
and that you will be the next victim.

A ready tongue is esteemed a grea'
advantage, but when the day of
trouble comes to us It Is not the man
who Is a glib talker to whom we go
for help anil comfort. It is to the
man with a halting tongue who
stumbles over hla words, or Is dumb,
but who gives us a clasp of the hand

that means more than a whole dic-
tionary full of fine words.

Undoubtedly the study of linguist -

ology may be attended with much

benefit, but the greatest thing any-
body can discover is how to apply a

brake to the tongue of those people

whose talking apparatus runs away

with them.

"Spirits" Supply
Canned Music

Seattle, Wash., Jan. 11.?Recording
"spirit" voices on the phonograph is

the latest wrinkle in mediumlstic cir-
cles. "Frank," a shade who haunts

this city, is the first to have had "his"
voice preserved on the disk.

At the seance the room was pitch

dark. An ordinary phonograph was

set in motion, revolving a blank rec-
ord. The medium, a woman, "went
under and presently "Frank" was
heard.

"Frank" seemed panic-stricken. He
shied at the phonograph idea, but
finally consented to "do the best he
could."

Things got muddled. It was hard
for even the "spirits" to manipulate
the phonograph In the darkness. Hut
the record was finally completed?-
launching a new "best seller" among
patrons of the "occult."

Name Spelled Wrong,
Judge Dismisses Case

Kansas City, Mo.. Jan. 11.?Because

a typist struck tTie wrong Key on her
typewriter in writing out the infor-
mation against the A. Morrison, Jr.,
Farms Dairy Company, charged with
violation of the Nine-hour Working
Law For Women, Judge Ralph S. Lat-
shaw threw the case out of court, sus-
taining a technical demurrer by at-
torneys for the defendants. The name

BEWARE OF
sudden colds.
Take

CASCARAPQUININE
The old family remedy?in tabletform?safe, sure, easy to take. No
opiates?no unpleasant after effects.
Cures colds in 24 hours?Grip in 3
days. Money bock if it fails. Get
the genuine box with Red Top and
Mr. Hills picture on it?2s crrtfc

i AtAnr Drug Store

of the complaining witness, Miss Ves.Willlston, was spelled Veota. Judge
Latshaw held this defect sufflclento to
Justify dismissal.

Your eyes are worthy of the best
attention you can give them
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205 LOCUST ST.

P. S. You can get Relsinger
Glasses as low as 92.
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